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Enable greater clinical 
HưFLHQF\�DQG�VHFXULW\�

Dazed by the staggering healthcare application demands in an 
increasingly mobile world? The HP RA for Mobile Care with 
VMware AlwaysOn can help by providing a blueprint for 
deploying a follow-me virtualized desktop infrastructure that 
enables fast, secure, single sign-on access to 
patient information.

Make healthcare transformation a reality

Around the world, healthcare organizations face the daunting task of modernizing their 
processes to include comprehensive digital patient information. By digitizing all patient records 
and healthcare information, healthcare organizations can reduce medical errors, enhance 
collaboration between health teams, and improve medical outcomes.

The reality is that these new processes are complex and frustrating for clinicians and IT. 

r�&OLQLFLDQV�DUH�RIWHQ�IRUFHG�WR�XVH�VKDUHG�GHVNWRSV�LQ�VKDUHG�RưFHV�WR�RUGHU�WHVWV��FKHFN�
SDWLHQWVo�UHFRUGV��DQG�XSGDWH�ƭOHV��WKLV�FDQ�EH�DQ�LQHưFLHQW�DQG�WLPH�FRQVXPLQJ�SURFHVV�

r�Not all healthcare organizations support Mobility and Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) policies, 
ZKLFK�HQDEOH�FOLQLFLDQV�WR�PRUH�HưFLHQWO\�DFFHVV�SDWLHQW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�

r��6HFXULW\�PXVW�EH�JXDUDQWHHG��D�VLQJOH�EUHDFK�FDQ�FRPSURPLVH�SHUVRQDO�KHDOWK�LQIRUPDWLRQ�
DQG�FDQ�FRVW�PLOOLRQV�RI�GROODUV�LQ�ƭQHV�

r��0HGLFDO�VWDƫ�FDQQRW�WUDQVIHU�DSSOLFDWLRQ�VHVVLRQV�EHWZHHQ�SDWLHQW�URRPV��RưFHV��DQG�FOLQLFV��
ZKLFK�OHDGV�WR�UHGXFHG�HưFLHQF\�LQ�WUHDWLQJ�SDWLHQWV�DQG�LQFUHDVHG�RYHUDOO�,7�FRPSOH[LW\�

Follow-me desktop infrastructure

To overcome these barriers to better patient care, HP and VMware deliver an AlwaysOn Point 
of Care reference architecture for a follow-me desktop infrastructure. This comprehensive 
blueprint integrates leading technology from HP, VMware, F5 Networks, HealthCast, and 
Imprivata to turn the promise of healthcare transformation into a reality.

The HP RA for Mobile Care:

Enables anywhere, anytime information access to improve patient outcomes

r�Provide mobile single sign-on access to electronic medical records (EMR) and medical 
imaging (PACS) applications

r�Enable well-informed decisions about patient treatment in minutes instead of hours

Increases clinicians’ productivity 

r�Support end-user mobility—providing a consistent native desktop experience on any device

r�Deliver tap-and-go simplicity and eliminate repetitive logins and logouts, saving hours per day

Ensures security and mitigate risks

r�Aid regulatory compliance and security of health information

r�Reduce risk with highly available, proven reference architecture

25%
A recent Ponemon Institute Research Report, 
“The Economic and Productivity Impact of IT 
Security on Healthcare,” May 2013, revealed that 
up to 25 percent of a clinician’s daily time is spent 
using electronic health records systems and other 
clinical IT systems. 

&OLQLFLDQ�WLPH�DZD\�IURP�SDWLHQWV�LV�VLJQLƭFDQW
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Challenges faced by healthcare organizations

Clinicians’ allocation of time spent on daily tasks
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Building a strong foundation

7KH�ƭUVW�VWHS�LQ�FUHDWLQJ�DQ�$OZD\V2Q�SRLQW�RI�FDUH�HQYLURQPHQW�LV�EXLOGLQJ�DQ�$OZD\V2Q� 
IT infrastructure that you can trust, no matter what. And for a growing number of healthcare 
organizations, HP Converged Infrastructure is the platform of choice. Leveraging the power of 
HP Converged Infrastructure, the HP RA for Mobile Care with VMware AlwaysOn can:

r�Establish a modular and scalable IT architecture that delivers the performance clinicians need 
to better serve patients

r�Deploy a highly-available architecture with continued availability of desktops and applications, 
even during an IT disaster

r�Simplify solution deployment by following an integrated IT approach, enhanced by  
intuitive management

The HP RA for Mobile Care with VMware AlwaysOn includes the following industry-
leading components:

r�VMware Horizon View—Advanced software solution that enables fast, secure, 
HIPAA-compliant access to all applications, with the mobility required in today’s healthcare 
facilities. Horizon View provides virtualized desktops to support BYOD—enabling clinicians to 
XVH�ZKDWHYHU�GHYLFH�LV�DW�KDQG��VR�WKH\�FDQ�UHVXPH�ZRUNLQJ�H[DFWO\�ZKHUH�WKH\�OHIW�Rƫ�

r�HP BladeSystem and Virtual Connect—As the leading platform for virtualization and the cloud, 
HP BladeSystem servers maximize every hour, watt, and dollar—saving up to 68 percent in 
data center costs with a payback in just over seven months.1

r�HP 3PAR StoreServ Storage—With synchronous Peer Persistence and Witness Quorum, 
HP 3PAR ensures uptime and availability for uninterrupted access to patient information.

r�HP FlexNetwork End-to-End Infrastructure—A complete enterprise network architecture, 
DGGUHVVLQJ�WRGD\oV�QHWZRUNLQJ�FKDOOHQJHV�DQG�XQOHDVKLQJ�WKH�IXOO�EHQHƭWV�RI�FOLHQW�
YLUWXDOL]DWLRQ��+3�)OH[1HWZRUN�VLPSOLƭHV�DQG�VHFXUHV�FRQQHFWLYLW\�WR�HQG�XVHU�GHYLFHV�ZLWK�
integrated HP and third-party WAN optimization technologies. 

1  IDC: Business Value of Blade Infrastructures, 
December 2012
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r�HP Thin Clients—A variety of HP Thin Clients helps you deliver uncompromised care as  
you face budget, space, and security constraints. 

r�HP Mobile Devices—To facilitate the rollout of your healthcare organization’s BYOD initiatives, 
HP recommends the HP Elite Pad Tablet.

r�HP Enterprise and Technology Services—With proven methodology and expertise, HP delivers 
the best design for your client virtualization needs with a wide range of services from 
assessments, modeling, and installation.

In addition to HP Converged Infrastructure, the HP RA for Mobile Care with VMware AlwaysOn 
also includes advanced software solutions from our partners F5 Networks, HealthCast, 
and Imprivata.

Intelligent application delivery

7R�HQVXUH�WKDW�FOLQLFLDQV�DUH�URXWHG�WR�WKHLU�DSSOLFDWLRQV�HưFLHQWO\��WKH�+3�5$�IRU�0RELOH�&DUH�
includes solutions from F5 Networks. These products apply methods to ensure optimal 
resource utilization and AlwaysOn availability, as well as intelligence routing based on source 
IP addresses, geo-location, or latency. The result—clinicians can access the information they 
need, when they need it, even if a site failure occurs. 

F5 Network’s BIG-IP provides appliance and virtual edition solutions for fast, simple, and 
secure access for virtual desktops. BIG-IP LTM provides important load balancing, health 
PRQLWRULQJ��DQG�66/�RƱRDG�IRU�JUHDWHU�V\VWHP�DYDLODELOLW\�DQG�VFDODELOLW\��1HWZRUN�DQG�SURWRFRO�
RSWLPL]DWLRQV�KHOS�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�PDQDJH�EDQGZLGWK�HưFLHQWO\��ZKLOH�DOVR�PDLQWDLQLQJ�DQG�
improving the user experience.

Tap-and-go, single sign-on capabilities

Two key clinician time-saving technologies are tap-and-go and single sign-on. By tapping 
D�FDUG��VZLSLQJ�D�ƭQJHU��RU�HQWHULQJ�D�VLQJOH�XVHUQDPH�DQG�SDVVZRUG��UHSHWLWLYH�DQG�
time-consuming healthcare application logins are a thing of the past. All healthcare applications 
receive the proper clinician’s security credentials, eliminating the need to enter a unique 
password for every application. HP has partnered with HealthCast and Imprivata to provide 
these capabilities. 

Since 1996, HealthCast has designed software solutions that provide healthcare providers 
fast, simple, and secure access to patient data, enabling them to spend more time caring for 
SDWLHQWV��+HDOWK&DVW�LV�NQRZQ�IRU�FXVWRPHU�VHUYLFH�DQG�SURGXFW�LQQRYDWLRQ��LWV�VROXWLRQV�DUH�
designed for consistent, fast performance and are easy to deploy and support. 

Imprivata is a worldwide market leader in healthcare IT security. Imprivata OneSign is used 
in more than 1,300 hospitals and by more than 2.5 million clinical users daily. Imprivata is a 
trusted provider for authentication and single sign-on by leading healthcare analysts. OneSign 
has received top ratings from Gartner, KLAS, and HIMSS, and it is exclusively endorsed by the 
American Healthcare Association.

Learn more at 
KS�FRP�JR�FY

Removing the guesswork
HP 3PAR StoreServ, HP BladeSystem with 
Virtual Connect, and HP networking remove the 
guesswork from implementing client virtualization 
and reducing the time to deployment.

Excellent device portability
HP Thin Clients and Elite Pad Tablet computers 
enable device portability across a wide variety of 
clinical environments—from emergency room to 
SDWLHQW�URRP�WR�GRFWRUoV�RưFH�

Developing solutions for major social  
and environmental challenges
hp.com/hpinfo/globalcitizenship
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